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TlftES DEil. .

Another of th greatwit mind that

Aratric haa ever produced haa pftJ
ltwaj and joined' Che great majority,

flumuel J. Tildfln,
' after a ahort illneiw,

died at hia home near Yonkera, N. ,Y.,

Aogcat 4th, agftd 72 years. Ko citi.en

of the United SUtei boa equa'ed Mr

lilden during the last decade in the

formation of puWio sentiment. Hia

tterancea have commanded the most

"respectful attention from party friends

Kud foea alike. Governor of New

York, elected by the popular vote to

toeVPresidency in 1876, and having the

nomUation afterwards tendered to him,

hia measure of public honor baa been

.well filled. Honeat and patriotic in

purpose, the friend of tho people,

UnrUnfl firm for the constitution and

good government, he haa left behind a

name that will gather added lustre as

the yeara roll on.

Immlsraliot Fraud.

About the wont swindle that was

ver perpetrated upon the people of

Oregon was the appropriation oi towv
oer rear of their money !o keep up a
Board of Immigration for the benefit

of Portland and different railway linca

leading into the State. By the aid of

highly colored pamphlets, and over

wrought reporta ol me tenuity,
resources and capabilities of the State,
th-- v linve hroucht manv people

here, who after making , the "long

lournev and apondina considerable of

their worldly gear, find the falsity of

the information, and In many cases are
loft stranded without means, and have

to get along as best thtiy mav. To this

oauae may be attributed the low prico

of labor that is afflicting our laboring
classes. Willing hands arc offered to

perform work that does not exist. I no

stranded immigrant must live, and so

. works for whatever may m onereci

thus ruining the interest of the labor
ing mrfh. Unfortunately it 1s only the
poor man that is caught by these
seductive nromises. Tho man with
'Weans can come and co as he pleaHos.

'so we are but little trainer from the
'wealthier class.

' Just at the present time the Immi
cration Board and railroad agents are
bending their energies towards fitting
up an Exhibit car to show at fairs and
exhibition! throughout the East, in the
hope of attracting additional imimgra
tion to the State. Every abnormal
growth of pumpkins, apples, hosts, Ac,

every long stalk ot wheat, oats, rye.

barley and other grains, that no more

represent the productions of our State
than one swallow makes a summer, are
eairerlv seized upon, arranged to tho
best advantage, and with the aid of
smooth-tongue- d manager are. Bnt in
thin car to cull - unsuspicious and
verdant grangers throughout the Mia

aissippi valley. Oregon is a Stato of
great resources, but tho primeval curse
attaches to her soil, and no amount of

'misrepresentation will change tho facts
single iota, The next Legislature

should put a quietus upon this panrcrti
cat board.

A speck of war has blown up on oif
Mexican border, caused ly tho arrest
and conviction on Mexican soil of A
Cutting, an Anniion.rt editor, for mat
ter published in a Texas newspaper o

which Gutting was editor. It is cor

tainly an indefensible outrsge on the
part of the Mexican authorities, and
Gutting is not roleased, as demands
by the national government at Wash
ington, Mexico will get a lively lit 1 1

rumpus on her hands. Uncle Sam wil

not allow foreign btates to arrest
American citizens for alleged crimes
committed on U S soil. .

Some of the Montana people
yery much angered because of

are

president's veto 'of tint bill granting a
right-o- f way to a railroad through lands
to which the United States has gnined

no title in other words, where the
Indian tula was not extinguished.
The president realizes the fact that the
time haa passed wheu railroads should
lie given all they ask as well that
which belongs to the government as

that which doea not,
,i i

The political pot in Washington
Territory is beginning to boil. The
great contest will be over the dhgate
ship. From tit present outlook it is

probable that the DrmocraU will nomi

Bate Chaa Voorhees, the present incum
bent, on an anti railroad platform, while

' the Republican will nominate Ezra
Meeker, the great hop king, on a more
conservative platform.

Mr GUtlbtoue makes-th- proposi-
tion that members of Parliament
should be paid for their sorvicea. This
proposal shocks aristocratic element,
which considers parliamentary seats as
their exclusive property. No poor
man, except he 1ms powerful interest or
relations, can aland for a seat in that
august body under the present method.

The. latest crop report from the
Ijjast indicate very short wheat, corn,
Htato and flax crops. The country

. DM been afflicted with drouth.

Snite ha contiruied
of Collector IUzer and

The n&ffln OrpaifmenL

Albany Argus.

The statement prepared by the chief

of the appintment division of

postotfioe department on the changes
which have been made in his depart-

ment during the first 'year of his
administration, Lan interesting exhit.it

of the work of reform. The Republi-can'pree- s

will, doubtless, make an out-

cry against it for the numerous changes
hich have Iron made, hut wnen u is

considered that for years past the post-offi-ce

department was used as a most
punctual partisan maenme vim

Republicans, and made to serve as the

the

the

the)

the

principal lever in political campaigns,
public sentiment will recognize the
necessity and benefit of the changes
which have been rtade. ihere are now

53,164 postoflices, 2,263 being presi-

dential offices. During the past year
here were 9,112 appointments to nil

offices on resignations or where com

missions had expired, and 9,556
removals and suspensions. It will be

. . . ..a l i 1 t a

seen, thereiore, mat in ax nas nun

been plied with the vigor that is assert-

ed by the Republican press, and that

Republicans still hold a large propor
tion of the othces.

Considering that unler previous
administrations the Republicans monop-

olized the pp8toflioea and a Democrat
had as much chance ot obtaining one
as he v,ould of getting to the moon,

the moderation of the Democratic
administration must be conceited by
every citizen. The Chicago

postomce, over which benator .Logan
has fumed and stormed becauso a Dem
ocratic postmaster, was appointed, sadlt
needed reform. , A conspicuous proot

ias just been "furnished in the arrest of
the superintendent of second class
matter, a protege of Logan's, who has
Held the position for nine yeara lie

charged with embezzlement of the
government's money and conspiring to
defraud the covernment Yiihlum
was arresled Chief Weigher Stuart
who was associated with Superintondunt
Bolton in tho seme disreputable prac
tices. The amount embezzled by those
two worthies reaches $100,000. Both
lad strong Republican backing and

were enabled to retain tneir Places
under a Democratic administration by
the influence they held in the Republi
can Senate.

lowa'i UnpnblinlifJ Census.

The following is tiken from the
Washington Critic : "Do you know,"
said a man from the Northwest to the
Critic to day, "that Iowa took a census
in 1885 and that the results of that
cimsus have never been made puMio

Well, it it a fact, and I will tell you
why there was no publicity ahont the1

censua It was hecause it aid not niaitei
by any means as good a showjpg as thr
national cennus of looa Sio Mate
wants to show retrogression, especially
one ot cite nooning western B.aifs.
Iowa especially prides herself on her
shape and general getup, and she wns

not going to let anybody know that her
fair proportions were dwindling. Oh,

yes; Iowa is just as wnaltliy in resources
as ever, but the Dakota racket rattled
many of her people. . Dakota is the
best advertised piece of property on
God's footstool, and the Iowa people
wanted to Ret there and they went.

Dakota has for the past five yeara been
draining Iowa, and the result of that
draining was very perceptibly shown
by last year's census. And that gives

you all the reasons why you will never
set a glimpse at those Iowa census
returns for 1885."

The Democrats of Indiana are in
m'ood to win this year, says the Indian,
apolis Sentinel. The opening exercises
are narked by an enthusiasm that
betokriis success. Having grown ac-

customed of lute years to biennial
victories the party enjoys the consider-
able advantage of having definite
grounds for confidence. It has demon-

strated its ability to win in successive
campa;gns, and in so doing has put
Indiana out of the category of doubtful
States. A harmonious outcome of the
State convention is sure, and it is not
unlikely that the platform adopted may
give the cue to the national convention.
The young men who this year will cast
their first vote under a Democratic
administration have learned that the

says
met

country is entirely safe when a Demo-

crat is in the presidential oflice. After
sixteen months rf Democratic govern-
ment, the Republican party is red uced
to a siriglo pl a a desire to return to
oflice for the sake of office: In thia
State no valid reason for a substitution
is advanced, and tho opposition pro-

ceeds to the work of the campaign in t
manifestly perfunctory spirit

r i. ..

An exchange truthfully says, " tho
number of persons in a town who
desire (o haw it boomed are cfatify-ing- ly

larg but the numter of those
who are ilhng to bear a share of the
expenses of doing the booming can
usually be counted on the fingers' of the
hand." ft uiigfit add that the enthu
siaMtio boomers are the hist ones to
encourage their own citizns who show

a spirit of enterprise. They are mere
likely to Itfcome jealous of any evidence
of prosperity on the part of their
townsmen. They continually cry out
for strangers to come' and establish

while they neglect and
refuse to support those they alreatiy
have.

the people'i money against aaaaulta of
KMrwrirlendnnt Ijialon of th oorf of PHHlon (rrWr who have

Sao frtncitetx goernmnL
no just

Williams Elfdfd Sroator.

A Sacramento dispatch of August 3
.... .. . '! .1.. t:i Tbey

! unto nouses( pi me wgwiayiio Lnmj8yruii, because It's the
at 10 o'clock this morning, and inn tbs market, for Coughs,

edially prpceeded ,to elect '7! 60

United States Senator, to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Sena'.or

John F Miller, which Vacancy since

Mr Miller's death has been filled by

George Hearst, appointed by Governor
Stoiwman. A P Williams,' chairman
of the Republican State central com-

mittee, who was nominated by the
Republican caucus a few hours before,

was nominated and received a majority
of the votes of lwth house The vote

on joint ballot stood : Williams 70,

Hearst 24. ,..
A statistical sharp has taken the

trouble to compete that in the first

generation a man reckons only two
ancestors, his father ind ' his mother.

n the second feneration the two are
changed into four, since a mih has two
grandfathers and . two grandmothers.
Each of these four bad two parents,
and thus in the thirdgeneration there
are found to lie eight ancestors that

is, eiht , in the
fourth generation the ftoniWr ot ances

tors is 16. in the fifth 32, in the sixth
64. in the seventh 128,, in the tenth
1,024, in the twentieth 1,048,576, and
in the thirtieth 1,073,741,831

, . . ,

Tallin tha iiAiuononuii tAf1nifJl TA
( t l

false or the women of Waslupgton
Territory voted as great a proportion
of them for license as aid the men,

the argument that the granting of the
right of suffrage to women will po
awav witti saloons does not seem to
have received any increased force irom
the reeult of 'the elections. The rural
distriots- - vote for 'prohibition and the
cities for license.

The Senate has rejected the nomina
tion of Cupt Beecher, son of Henry
Ward Beecher. to be Uollector of
Customs of Port Townsend, W. T.

His illustrious father did too much
towards electing Cleveland to suit the
average Republican Senator.

Storage! Stooge!
- Farmers are hereby notified that- -

9. II. miKNDlYVS

WAREHOUSE
Adjoining The O. and C. It. Depot

..- - is Aewupeu teriueStorage Of
: iyi

Hops! Oats!
' Wool! & Barley

Farmers or Lane County

A TTENTIOX. THE McKINZIE
Warehouse Company have had the:

bimse repaired in od shape and are ready to
store iirain and produce aud have employed
Mr Willard MeUoe, to receive, clean, store
h in wheat at the old rates. Now. farmers,

we have kept the price of storage down at S

per cent, fur vou for many yeara, aad you
owe it to our house to nil it Ome on and
do it. . OH Abmitage,

J. C. liUSHNKLL,
M. H. li.UU.OW,

Committee.

Notice Publication.

I AND OFMCE KOSEBURG, ORE
J iron. Auk. 4. 18SU.
Kotice is hereliv civen that the fullowins

named settler has filed notice of hia intention
to make tinol rrof in support of his claim,
that said proof will be ulsde before the Kegieter
or Receiver of U 8 Land Orhca at Koseburg,
Or. on Tumday, Sept 14, 180, vis : Theodore
M Roiine, Homeatal claim No 421'J for the E
i of 8WJ and S W 4 of 8 E J Sec 20, Tp 21 S K
3 West, W. M. lie names the following

to prove his continuous rtwiileooe nrxni,
cultivation oi, said land, vis s John Kita-milia- r,

C M Duncan, M M Route, J H Shor
tridge, all f Cottage (J rove. Lane Co, Or.

Ohab. W. Johxstun,
47 6t . Reenter.

T
K"n.

Is I

(or

AT

and

and

for Publication.

OFFICE AT ROSEBURG, ORE- -ANDJj
Notico

Notice

Aug. 4, iXf. ,
hrreby in'ven uat the following

named settler has filed notirs f hie inttution
to mJ.e final l'Mi.f in supucrt f lit clniiu.and
tbat'Mid proof will he male before fie Ketfister
and Receiver of V S Land Ofhot at KowilHirjf,

Or, on Monday, Sept 13, 1886, vix : Andrew
l'arsous, I 3 No SI f.r the Lots
10 and U, Sec 90, Ui 10 and X E i of N K 1

SecSlandXWJofX W J. Sec Si, Tp 18 js
R 11 West W. M. He names the foilowicg
aitneeses to prove his onlinnous rwi1t.rc
frvm, and cultivation of, said land, vis : Jamet
McLeixi, Inaao Iiervntrom, Marion Morris,
John NeUuh, all of 'livnc, Im Co, Ot.

C'mas, W. JoHNsros,
47 . Rejifc-ter-.

CUARDIAH SALEJREAL ESTATE;

XTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
l'T virtue of an orlorof the Countr Court '

f Lane County, Or., I will offer for l de to
the t biild.-- r at Public Aucti m at the
Court Huum iluor in tuwiw Citv. OnLii. on

Pridnt Cleveland' i still a.t work! the llto dr cf Spt, 18S6, tlie f.i:oin;
vetoing fr.u3ul.nt r.n;iot. WV

.
II. .C.rOrr4 '

lias to- - vvuiitj vvi imuu up situ lrrllt) ml UMh,

ifsy.

4T-4-

L V. M. BiisTow,
Gcardiaa.

A Reliable Article. .

For enterprise, push and a desire to lt
. ..u i. lll aiut il.a tnu!a satisfaction.

'osburnfCoth. Druggets Uad J competi-

tion. sell Lr Bosauko's Congn and

Cold.
best Meumme

Croup and
eenU and

...
14 Vul.v.lr' m. rv fins line 01 UUlies

hoes of the celebrated & J) Holbrook make,
direct from the Kmtern mnutcturer..v ln
ladies of Lane oounty would do well to cfcll a
Mr Matlock's store and examine wens gooua.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve fli the world for.Cuta, llruis
m; ores, uicersj ,d iwimu, .. ..

'fetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all skin eruptions, and jxisitively cures pues.
or no pay required. ' It is KUarintoc' Py
perfect satinfactjoo, or ioney refunded,

sale by X K Ldt-ke- A Co. .

Its Delicate Flavor.
Anil tli (Rpp.v of its action have rendered

the famous liquid fiuit remedy bynip ot
iiomensoly popular, it cieanos ami mnes up
the clogged and feerini system, and (Hfliels

Keadaches, V)1,u .and ieera. ror vj
M Wilkius Eugene, W a 19 junction.

Wide AWake trug.
Messrs f?' K Lnckey A Co are-- always alive

to their bbsinesa, and spare no pains to se-

cure the test of every article in their line.

They hava secured the agency for the cele-

brated Dr King's New Discovery for Con

sumption. The only certain cure Known lor
Consumption, Concha, Colds., Hoaraties
Asthma, May revor, r.roncmiw, or. any

of the Throat and Langs. Sold on a

positive guarantee. Trial Bottles free. Reg-

ular site $1.

Dr. Taylor7 Oaks Compound, purely veg- -

atA'ntR. nnaitivelv cures rheumatism, neur&lKia,
r t . . li

. 1

toothache, sick headache, cramp cone, enment
mnrhin. Cninnkinta neculiar to females, Dv
neonia. cold or oouirti. Hives, Chills and fe--
1 1 ' . . '.I t. . l..lver, pains arouna ine nesn, vrymiKiuo,
nlit.l.lHk GEOKOS TaTLOB.

for the benefit of others, I testify to the effect
of 7. OAKS. I have been aftucted for years
with eastric troubles of the stomacH. ana rum
iiertion of the,food with great suffering at
times, and I find 7. UAKS to D an annuoie,
which I cannot irive too much praine. With
respect, Mks. Ichabod Hbnkle.

Fhilomatn. Denton in.. Aur.i o. co.
I have been troubled with FhtMsio for two

vears and find 7. OAK3 iny frleni. With

resifcts. J. L. Hknklr,
t'hilomatn, Kenton uo., April o, 60.

Sold by Unburn & Co, drolls, Eugene.

For Sale.

lTy FARM, SITUATED TWO MILES
J.V.L esst of Cresswell, 11 miles south of
Eugene, containing C89 acres, I now offer for
nale at a bargain. This is a fine location

with Bood improvements, well adapted to
both stock raining and farming.

RKffON
INLY
I VER

KOSUOK "KOX.
Cresowell, Oi

JACIFI0 0n AILTtOAD
OUTE

FastTfinel SureConnecthra! New Equipment

J35 MILES SHORTER I

20 HUUltS LESS TIME I

Accommodations unsnrpawted, .for comfort aud
Safety -fare and freights Mucp less

than ;lrj anys'otTier route betwee all
point In Willamette Valley and

San F.ancinco.

Only Route, to that Popular Summer Resort

YAQUINA BAY,
Where for Moderate Expenses you can enjoy

Surf Bathing,
Beach fi-- r driving; so) J walldng,
1 inning in rver an dtoojis.

rillPnTloan Su Tltlnn.
UNr-- Hotels and Better Acoonuuoda- -
I IHLUUoiis

Than any omr Summer Resort on the
, Coast of Oregon.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
(Except

Leave Corvallis at 2 P. M. Leave Yaqnina
at 7 :10 A.M.

Oregon and Californu estside trains con'
neot at Corvallis. ...

Oreiton and California Eastside trains con
nect with starts at Albnny at l'.':05 r. M.

Rovrd Tsip Tickets at Excestiox Ratbb
Good Till Sept 30th.

The tine A 1 Steamship; "YAQUIN
CI f Y" tails

FROM TAQ1INA

Tuewlay, July 6,

Sundays)

Saturiliiy, July 17,
Thursday, July !,
Tuesday, Aug 10,
Sunday, Aug 22,

lKOM HAN FRANCIECO,

Monday) July 12,
July 23,

Wednesday, Aug A,
SlniutftV. Aug 10,
Saturday, Aug 28.

The Company reserves the right to chance
sailing days. .

FARES Rail and Cabin, $14 ; Rail and
Steerage, $9 88.

For futlicr information apply to
C.C.HOOUE,

A. O. F. & P. Agt, Corvallis.

r. r. pattehson.

I.F. Patterson 1 (o.

Contractors,
Plastering, Stone arid

Brick Work:
-- ALSO DKALERS 15

ANGES

Friilay,

W. B. PATTERSON.

Tacoma and San Juan- Lime';

American and English Cemfinf,'

New York and California Plaster,'

Plstering Hair, Fire Brick, Lath,"

Marble Oust, Etc., Etc.

ADDRESS:

F. F Patterson & Co,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Ornci With Beckwith Sen.

MARIHAGE GUIDE
260 PAGES. 1 iMiard. iC tatrciOinBimliif.fi.
vionry or bw, prr cosm, ZSc. Thii Book eoo
tt.M all t&w runcM, datttbal or tuquu.lh wutto korv.
Fuilof varr lnrtrrui 4 mltub c infoniMboa. HKaLTM,
BKAlTt m ATfl'iiHaajt .r maul b tta wArvmo
nay lny. who But, vht Aii, lnw rcroarr,
brotitfttStfiV)m. arrl rt rimftC,tnM
lolit. Ymat(Or4,irkmwtlorrrff idtor wii.ho4md HMtoHbyDR. WHiTTlER-St- Lo. Mrv

I Foi SALt-- Mr John Wearer desires U

Sale t6-
- cnmW at 1 o'clock r.. of said' ff0" pnUc ht he bas a span of good

, work horsea. v years old, writhing between
1.4X) and 1,800 lbs, for aala. Tat further par- - i

' ticulars, inquire at the GCUU) ofiioa. '

Clearance Sal
Of Spring and, Suftuner Goods

Regmdles$ of Cosf
fto make rtom for thef Fall
Winter oiuuis. iu auivc au

BETTIAIS
- - - --ar rH i TT 1 '

At the old 1. a. li. btorc. rroauce u
and Ilighest ,Casli price Paid.

ilT SPMHGFIELD,
PEJVGRA, WlfEELEkft tfa,

to Exchange Merchandise of all

7tindsat Hie Lowest Cash Prices for Cash orMerchi.

Give them trade

AT SFBIHQFIELB,
PENGRA. WHEELER &. CO.

nrtrvtinufe to furnish Lumber. Lath and Shii

order at the lowest current rates, deliver

he Mills, on board cars, or at Eugene City.

Lonvft vour orders with J. M. Hendricks, A'

at Eugene City, or send to the Mills direct.

AT SPRINGFIELD,
PENGRA, WHEELER & CO

WW w x".

in CasH for wheat at their Milli

Lowest market rates for CasH.
Special attention to Exchange and Custom Grid

- TAKE THEM 'A GUIST.

T

Continue

VUUV1UUV

(Oppote Baker's Hotel.)

: Just opened, will sell you more

Groceries,

For your

GfiOlK

money than any
Eugene. .

I,

)Ias Ware,
Crockey Ware,

JLrorhions,
Tobacco,

fcigars; tie., Etc.
other bouse

Country Produce Wanted.
Goods delivored any part the city.

REISNER.

Brick! Brick! Brick!

qualitt brick kept coNBTANTi.t.onBest Will exchange brick fjr kinds
of farm produee. Kiln and residence at Wol-li- s

Butte, two miles West Eugene. Brick
delivered ituruediuWly on receipt order.

JOS. UKADJOKD.
A. Peters, Agent, Eugene,

a

o

in

to of

C.

or
all

of
of

V.

TAXjALL
VTOTICE IS HERBBY GIVEN TFiAT

il by virtue of a warrant for the collection
of delinquent taxes of 1884, I have, levied
upon the proj erty described in said dtlin-q-

nt roll a follows s , r .

Owner unknown. BcgimiirJfe at N E cor
of ol which is 5 00 ohs.S and 73.00 chs E
of the cor of Sees 29, 30, 31 and 32, 8,
19.33 ch. E 27.51 chs, S 35.43 chs N,
80", li W 63 50 chs, N 64.81 oh, E 40.60
cha, to place of bexinning cou'tag 321 acres
T 2Q 8 R 3 V. Tax. 10 25.

Hamilton, Wm : N W Seo 14, T 21 S R
3 E .Tax, $5 10.

Lambert, David : N W Seo 10 T 21 8 R
3 E. ,1'ax. 5 10 .. t

And will sell the eame at public auction
for cash in hand at the Court Hocse door in
Eugene City, Lane Co, Or, 03 Mondey,-Augn- t

let, ,18fl,, between .the boora of 9
o'clock a. M and 4 o'clock p. B , to the
Ajuhest bidder.' i

J R CAMPBELL,
Sheritt Lane Co.

Dated, Eune City, Jidy.2: 1!J86.

SEfEREE Skit Of REAL ESTATE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 by virtue of a decree of the Circuit Couit
of the S ato of Oregon, for lane County,
rnede at the April term 1SS6 thereof, I will
offer for sale to the highest bidder at public
suction at the Court Home door, in Eugene
City.. Oregon, the 14th day of Augnt, 1886,
th- - foil (wi-i- described ral estHe : Lots 2,
3 and 4 of See- - 24, and E of S W J and 8
W J of S K J of Sec 11 And alto beginuioit
at the X W corner of donation land claim of
Alfred Allen, claim 40, Noiili 7183, io Sec
23, ami 24, T 15 8 R 2 V, then E 20. as
chs; thence S 57.50 rhs; thence W 20.8S
chn; thence N 67.50 chs to 'place of begin-nib-

All is T 16, 8 R 2 WLane County,
Or, and coutiiuing 283 and 24 100th acre, .

Said farm is situated on the Mohawk.
Terms of sale, oh.
Sale to eommeuce at f o'clock r. M. of

said day. -- ,

S. B. EAKIX, Jg.
8ule Refem.

Notice For Publication

Land Oihce at RoszBrK,0i
June 14, M

VTOTICE U HEREBY GIVES

ll the following named settlor hsr V.

ttce of his intention to make final prw i

port of hi claim, and tliu't said pr4 j
made before the Judge or Clerk ol it I
court of Lane county, Orepi, i $

City, Oregon, on Tnewiay, July ?t
viz: wm i vaii?nn, tinmnim i
... l d 1 O nf V V I.J Kr lli ..

To. 18 H. K 1 West. Hen
lowing witnesses to prove tin emure
ftVnce upon, and cultivation of, nM ;

1 hos Ballard, .le-s- e Himmons, a
F Chapman, of bpnnghcld, Lane ms.

frnn.
40-- ITIAH. '. .POHNHTUUpKI

DYSPEPSIA
Scentarv habits, mental worn.irf

excitement, cxtrss or imprudriwij
lug or aud vurioun cilwoi

induce Coiwtlpatlou. iuiiowcu wi r--

(lemnjci'Uit'iit of the liver, kul!'f
stomui'li, In which the disontar Kf

orirun iiicreiwes tlieiutirmltyottl
Tho Immediate results are Loud

tlte. N'iiiisca; Foul Rmith,Hertbi.
ulence, l)iz:fiils. Sick Hetuk'biiH
of phvslciil mid moitfnl vlyor.

sense of weight end fullneH IiitM---

and incrtwed Costivem-!- , H of"' f

known under one head n DysW i

Iiiovitv iiinni' tiilieretlmui,e'(
not oriiciimte froni acrofulotw taloi !f

blood. Avkr's 1'n.i.S mar be

relit a noon toefrect tt.iuiT. . in

not atneiy i:j to Hie rnratlvf W'
.i... I... . u.. .t.. nAWrrfy
inv i n.i.a nrv uiui'u -

purifying properties of AykksS
uir i i, . .i i' ft'

Dvspeptics should know tlist m
treatment of their malady, It vm
the more diKlcult of cure 11 wcou

B pit;
T ..it l. --juu, h lmwclia

n,n,o thir w..ht,fni mid mnii"".

and thii.1 cure Dyspepsd. I a

Ml il i pennawu" n" 1palliatives
litful nctivity .wo wnin
stomaeh Is spurred by 'blttrn. v

hnlln iinulwHR.Hs ineviiti"?',
the org'!by roaetlon that leaves

than before. . ..,-- ' '

habits of life, became-'cbroMe- 3"
' Th. Irafforded me upti-i- lU-f-.

bwilnce kpt.r,c lt rujM." 8,uu!"
UOWT, Xtvark, JJ, ,

f was Initucia to'-tr- v Arxw's r';
remedy for ImltReetlon, CoaetlJ;.
Headjtche, frera which I had

furer. 1 found thttr action "J;f
prompt Thrr Have

thn all the m"drclnwi ever
Wtun, io J Stall St., ChUapJ- - j

UTk.a V.... Mtlswthr MirrMtrd 1 .
a hi. r iib u v j ' i

iwui, na wily it
Kav. Frakcis B. lUpwl.'1",,,

-- 1 ne mon eneruve i -
ever found. One doee will

my bowel, end free my need Iro P"

Pao, Rickmond, To. -

- . ' , - r.mell
pepsla, and l!yiari, Ayib's Pitta lieve
man any nwairme i r..tvc j-

-.

Root as, Nttdmart, gro ,

"For Dyspep!a they are bu-TIaiis-
,

Atria, Ttxat.

AYER'S PIUS.

Dr. J. C. Aver & Ch Uf'i
Sold by all Druggl

NOTICE, ,
ITICE IS HEREBY Glji
warehoiiM reoeipta hel" fJM j, i

ii p.... ti uo. P T-- .at . : : . . . ii it
ot John Woolmige, ro '..'i'Walter Bulmer, No 146 i",'
Baber, in all four hnndred s- - P
of nterchaoUble wheat, ml$ &t
by the undersigned nolesa

storago and payment for sac "V

S101 50, with luterett on W t
March 1, 18S5, ia tendered, anfl

on the said wheat w PW.v-i-rT- J'

WM. ii rii"


